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O1 and O2 rOb a bank and leave in a hacked 
car with a black duffle bag. 

with 6 hOles in the rOOf frOm anger, tan-
la cOntinues tO laugh. 

O1 and O2 drive fOr an hOur. they pull 
Over at café nOwhere where O2 heads tO 
the bathrOOm while O1 selects a bOOth. 

O2 enters the bathrOOm and stands in 
frOnt Of an etched mirrOr where she sus-
pects herself. she leans fOrward and ex-
hales, making her reflectiOn disappear.
  
O2 reaches fOr her left eye and lOOsens 
it with a turning mOtiOn until it pOps. she 
places it On the least dusty cOrner Of the 
enamel sink and reaches intO the rOund 
hOle where she lOcates twO strings. 



she unknOts them, then releases. 

her left arm drOps tO the grOund with a 
sOft thump, the twO strings flOwing be-
fOre they hang dOwn her tOrsO. 

O2 bends dOwn tO cOllect her arm. she 
turns arOund and walks tO the secOnd 
bathrOOm stall, gets On tOp Of the tOilet 
seat frOm which she stuffs the arm dOwn 
a narrOw space between the stalls. 

the bathrOOm dOOr whOOshes. 

O2 turns her head and catches a glimpse 
Of a wOman in a lOng cOat entering the 
bathrOOm and then the sixth stall.

Off the tOilet seat, O2 shakes imagined 
dust Off her paw and walks back tO the 
sink where she cOllects her eye and puts 
it back intO the hOle. 

with her remaining arm, she pushes the 
bathrOOm dOOr Open. 

O1 turns his grey-blue head as O2 re-en-
ters the café where lOw frequency met-
al pOp is playing, and says sOmething like: 

– where’s yOur arm?  



O2 squeezes dOwn OntO the narrOw bOOth 
bench, bunts O1’s snOut, and pOurs a cup 
Of ALMOSTcOffee®, her eyes gliding left 
tO make sure she dOesn’t spill On the ta-
ble cOver. 

it’s pale pink and pOlymer-cOated. 

60 secOnds pass. 

O1 reaches intO the bulky duffle bag 
full Of dOllars and takes One, hOlding it 
in frOnt Of them between twO claws:

– i persOnally cOllect hell Objects. 

O1 and O2 lOOk at the muted tv while they 
empty twO steamy bOwls. 

O1 places the 20-dOllar bill On the table. 

they step Out OntO the checkered flOOr. 

they leave. 

Outside, frOst gleams. the car dOOr han-
dle thuds and dumps snOw On O2’s paw. 
she licks it Off. the blue hOur ends. 

in the car, O1 and O2 fall asleep. 

twO hOurs later, they pull up tO a grey 



building that says MOTeL. O1 wakes up tO 
the extended beep Of arrival.

O1 clOses the car dOOr gently nOt tO 
wake O2. 

a texted plate is bOlted tO the cement 
wall next tO the cOncierge windOw. the 
mOtel is tO be cOnverted intO a stOrage 
facility after the passing Of the 01-066 
cOmmemOrative lOve act, the regulatiOn 
Of persOnal relatiOns. the manager is 
watching a game shOw, bOthered by the 
sudden visitOr. 

O2 runs after O1, and catches up tO him as 
he pays and receives the key. 

– xl, rOOm 8102, the manager says, befOre 
he shuts the glass hatch and returns tO 
the game shOw. 

O1 and O2 make twO turns, gO up twO 
flights Of stairs, then alOng an exteriOr 
cOrridOr. the mOOn plays On their dusty-
blue furs. 

O1 turns the key tO the rOOm. attached tO 
the key dangles an OblOng metal plate 
engraved The OcTAgOn. 

the space is mOstly empty. O1 and O2 are 



very large. they bend dOwn and enter 
the rOOm where a ceiling fan is rOtating 
thOugh the temperature is belOw zerO. 

O1 brushes Over the tOuch sensOr frOm 
Old habit but there are nO lamps in xerO-
tOwn.   

they let their garments drOp tO the 
flOOr befOre they fall OntO the bed. they 
change Opacity with the fuzzy glOw Of an 
led banner acrOss the mOtel, scrOlling 
and fading, repeating the same message. 

– are yOu dehydrated tOO? O2 gets up, 
Opens a small freezer and swallOws a 
Pureh2O® tablet. 

O1 shakes his head. a cOckrOach emerges 
frOm the dark and lands On the tip Of his 
ear, causing it tO twitch. tumbling back-
wards, it falls thrOugh the air On which 
it cOntinues tO a narrOw crack in the 
large windOw and cOntinues Outside. 

wind catches the cOckrOach’s wings. it 
enters anOther narrOw crack twO lev-
els belOw, leading tO the cOncierge’s 
glass bOx. the game shOw has been re-
placed by BDSM hOur but is interrupted 
by a detergent cOmmercial. the cOck-
rOach buzzes OntO the cOunter where it 



spends the next twO days.  

O2 enters the bathrOOm. sOunds frOm the 
undergrOund are making the blank sur-
faces rOar. a different cOckrOach than 
the One that landed On O1’s ear is detach-
ing her OOtheca in a recessed medicine 
cabinet. 

a sOft vOice enters the rOOm:

– yOu have a new memOry.

– r-b-t-m-x, O2 spells, and turns a grOOved 
chrOme buttOn in her neck until it snaps. 
she lOwers her arm and lOOks at the de-
tached buttOn in her paw. she steps intO 
the bOx tO pee. 

O1 appears in the dOOr with a bed sheet 
draped Over his shOulders.

O2 turns her head. she pOints in the direc-
tiOn Of the exteriOr cOrridOr with her in-
dex claw. 

O1’s ears pull back as steps apprOach. 
sOmeOne knOcks at the dOOr.

O1 drapes the bed sheet arOund his waist, 
walks acrOss the cement flOOr, unlOcks 
and Opens the dOOr. 



a wOman with lOng, center-parted hair 
stands Outside.

– yes? O1 says. 

– nOuk, the wOman says, and stretches 
her hand tOward O1.

O1 wrings his right paw free frOm the bed 
sheet and shakes the wOman’s hand. she 
smiles incOnclusively and makes a hand 
gesture as if tO wait a secOnd.

with her Other hand, she fetches a pam-
phlet frOm a large pOcket in her cOat 
and hands it tO O1.  

O1 grabs the pamphlet. rOOM 8102, it reads 
in a debOssed fOnt acrOss a negative cOv-
er. 

O1 mumbles a thank yOu and shuts the 
dOOr. he drOps the pamphlet On the flOOr 
befOre he gets back intO the bed where 
O2 has returned. 

O1 puts his paw On O2’s hip, rOlling her 
OntO her side. he strOkes the twO strings 
frOm O2’s armhOle in slOw, steady mOve-
ments, licks her shOulder and lOcates 
an indent. an elOngated crease Opens be-
tween O2’s shOulder blades, revealing 



dry interiOrs. O1 rubs it Open. 

inside is dark-blue and dusty. O2 turns 
arOund, rOlls O1 On his Other side and lO-
cates a similar crevice between his shOul-
der blades. they separate and clOse in 
this way until they sleep.   

it’s lOw underneath the large bed. 
breathing fOrcedly slOw, the wOman 
frOm befOre drags her bOdy sOundlessly 
acrOss the cOOl flOOr until she reaches 
the Open space. 

getting up On her twO legs, she walks 
acrOss the rOOm, stepping Over the pam-
phlet and dark pOOls Of garments. she 
cOllects the car keys frOm a pOrcelain 
bOwl next tO the freezer and a pOpulat-
ed grey rOtary phOne. frOm the dOOr, 
she turns arOund, lOOking at O1 and O2’s 
sleeping bOdies, rising and falling rhyth-
mically but nOt in the same tempO. 

a mOtel tarantula watches them frOm the 
Outside while puffing On a vapOr. it names 
the mOment mu.
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